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Corning Museum of Glass
including Lunch at Sorge's Restaurant

and the Glenn H. Curtiss Museum

fifu#adn*, J/tn* 12,2022

$tZg per perso n (based on 30 travelers) Make checks payable to Bus America Group Tours.
Please submit the Registration Form below & payment to your group leader.

8:00 am Depart bychartered motorcoach from behind the Dudtey Hotet, 132 Main St., Satamanca
for the Hammondsport & Corning, NY area. Rest/coffee stop en route.

Enjoy a visit to the Glenn H. Curtiss Museum (8419 State Rte. 54, Hammondsport). One of
the most notabte in the U.S., the Museum focuses on Curtiss' innovative accomptishments as

an aviation pioneer and earty motorcycte manufacturer. See vintage and antique collections
of aircraft, motorcyctes, wooden boats, automobites, and bicycles during your guided tour of
the Museum, which is located in Curtiss' hometown.

Depart from the Museum and continue on to Sorge's Restaurant in Corning.

Arrive at Sorge's (68 West Market St., Corning) and enjoy a served lunch; please indicate
your entree choice on the registration form below: Chicken Parm with a side of spag-
hetti, Cheese Burger with french fries, or Broiled Haddock with french fries. Your lunch
wi[[ also inctude tossed salad, beverage, and dessert.

Depart from Sorge's and transfer to Corning Museum of Gtass.

Arrive at Corning Museum of Glass (1 Museum Way) and enjoy a self-guided tour
(maps & demo schedule wil be provided). See more than 35 centuries of gtass

artistry in the gatteries, gtass innovations in Corning's hands-on science & technotogy
area, and every facet of gtass inctuding the Museum's contemporary art and design
wing. Also have time to enjoy a live glassblowing demonstration and browse in the
Museum Gift Shops featuring original gtass art, jewetry, kitchenware, and more.

Reboard your motorcoach and depart on your return trip home.

Estimated return time to the Dudtey Hotel in Satamanca.

10:00

Potti Yehl, 136 Wilson St., Solomonco, NY 14779, (716) 945-4980
Bobefle Mortin, 3856 Ellicott Sl., Solomonco, NY I 477?, (716) 945-5563

Bus Americo Group Tours, 668 Phillips Rood, Victor, NY 14623, (585) 697-3590

11l.15

11:.45

1:15 pm

1:30

4:15

6:00
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Salamanca Travelers

Thursday, May 12,2022
Registration Form

Phone

Add

Check entree: _Chicken Parm _Cheese Burger 
-Broited 

Haddock

To register, mail this form and payment to your group leader to reserve your spot.
Reservations are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis!


